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ELECTIONS: Necessary qualif'ics.tions'·'ror 
NOTICE: newspaper tQ publisb. notice. 

Mr. George A. Spencer 
Prosecut:Lnc Attorney 
l)oone County 
C olumb:La, ?,i inS OUI'i 

t)ear Sh•: 

'l'hLJ aclmowlcdges your roque at, which is as follm~rs: 

"On this morninr; 1 s mall I recol ved 
two copies of t 'l'he ,_.'l'ri-C oun ty ri1ru th' 1 
ono is dated April 4th and tho other is 
dated April 18th. I do not know whether 
the issue for 1\pr;I.l 11th has ever boon 
published or not. 

"It io not unusual to receive two or 
three issues on tho same mail of this 
paper and, althour;h it appears to be a 
weekly and published weekly, it doos not 
come out each weok but a.s stated ·above 
at least two OI' maybe three copies come 
out at the samo time. 

"'rhis is the only r'epui:;liean paper in 
tho county. Tho question with the County 
Clerk and myself, is such a lecal news
paper undeP these circumstances that re
quil'es publication of the notleos of elec
tion in such a publication." 

. '+ -~~., •. 

lleplyin[:: thGreto, lt app-Gars tf1c,_t 0oct:ton 11555 1 H.S. 
1039, requires tho county clerk to pu1Jlish nmnos of candida tos 
and certain othor :tn.forma tion, o.nd says: 
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~~~~ ·:~ ~:· -If It shall be the duty· of the 
count~r clerk to publish such notice for 
three consecutive weeks next prior to 
said primary." 

Section 11556, n.s. 1939, states: 

11 r~very publication required in this 
article shall be made in not loss than 
two newspapers of ~eneral circulation in 
euch county; one of such newspapers shall 
I'BPl'e sent the poll tic£tl party tlw. t cast 
the largest vote in such county at the pro
ccdinc cenoral election, and one of such 
newspapers shall represent the political 
party that cast tho next largest vote in 
such county at the preceding seneral eiec
tion. In any case where· the publication 
of notice cannot be made as hereinbefore 
required, it may be made in any newspaper 
having a cencral circulation in tl1e county 
in whL<h tho notice is required. to be 
publishecl. 11 

4G c. J., pa::~·e 19, d.cE.1Cl'ibes a newspaper thus: 

"·:~ ·J(· -;:. In ordinnry uncler·standing u 
newspaper is n publication, usually in 
sheet form, intended for ~encral circu
lation, and published regularly o.t short 
intervals, containinc intolll~encs of 
current events and news of ~enoral in-
terest." -

As to its circulation it 8ays, p&~e 19: 

"That the circulation of a publ1.cu
tion is very limited Qooo not provont its 
oominr: within tho deflni tion ·of a news
papor~11 



Dr. Georcc A. Spencer 

You do not :_!;lv3 lW cloto..:locl 5.'lfor•1n.t-'o< 1 Dr3 to tho con
tents of F:;_e :t:m:JC:r, n•1cl we as sumo :t t is a nowapapor wl thin 
tho usual moanin ,. of' tht· t terra, al thow•;h perhaps it i;J not 
tras deep as a Yfell nor as wide as a barn-door but 'tis cnour~;l.l. 11 

Vihilc the statute, ~ection 11555, places the duty upon 
the county clerk to "publiEh such notice for three consecuti-ve 
weeks," it, wl.len road in connect:ton with Uoct:L0n 11556 1 means, 
of course. that tho clerk shall direct it to the newspapers 
:tn qt~-:st:!.on o.nd t:wt they 11 publish11 tho notice., 

4G C. ,T., page 22, speeJdn:· of a 11 nmvsno. oer of ::;encral 
circulation," states &s followsr 

n,, .. Tetvspapc:c> of' gen.eral circulation' is 
n term r~en ;re.lly u.rnliecl to a newnpo;oer to 
which tho ~oneral public will resort in 
order to be informed of tho news und intel
li~oncc of t~o ~ay, editorial o~inio~, and 
ac:tvo:et:.semonts, Emci th01~cby to renc.e:c> it 
probabl0 t:.12.t the notices or official a,t
vortlsins ~Gll·bc brou(ht to the attention 
of the ~:o11oral public, lW to \i1!i.1otncn• a 
newspaper is of ~enoral circulation is mani
festly a matter of substance, and not i•iOl"aly 
o:t:' s:tze, Th8 term 'r:~cn-Jro.l cil'culat:Lon 1 :ts 
a relo.tl-ve one, cJ.n:J its Jl1eaninr; m.ust be de
termined b7 8. p:C'ooess of inclusion and ex
clu.sl.on. 'I'!:w.t whieh w2.11 bo of [~one:eal 
circulat:lon in a to1.'m of a small population 
cannot be saiJ to be general in a populous 
city. A nawspnper to ha-ve the characteristics 
of a newspaper of general circulation docs 
not necessarily hG.ve l~o De read :by all the 
pEfople of' the county. 'l'lw quost.Lon as to 
v.1hether or not a nGwspaper is one of' ~~~enOl'al 
circulation involves other elements beslQos 
the number of its su1)scribers, £lc.d the size 
of the connnunity :'Ln which it. is published 
and circulo.tes. ~tho patent insides do not 
aLt'ee t the stn tus of Et news papal' as t.~·:..a t of 
e. :r.ovmpo.pcr o ;:· ~~one reel cir'cula tion so long 
as the papor othorwlse meets the necessary 
l'Oquiremonts of a newspaper oi' c:oneral circu
lation. 11 
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Section 11556, supra, requires that the newspaper to 
which said publtce.tion shall bo directed oho.ll be of "general 
circulatlon in such county. 11 Prom yoUl' lot tor it appears 
that the newspaper inquestlon represents one of the two 
major political ptu~tics. Gaid statute, 11550, further wro
vides tllat in case thr:::re are no such newspupors of the two 
political faiths and of general circulation in tho county, 
the publicatio:n may be n1ade in any newspaper having a ,c;eneral 
circulation in the coun-ty in which tho notice is required to 
be published. ~-;aid section would soorn to mean that the clerk 
must publish said notice in at least two newsp~"Qers of general 
circulation, and lf thare.is not a newspaper of each of two 
major political parties and of general circulation and pub
lished in consecutive weeks, then it would be the duty of the 
clerk to have said publication made in newspapers that did 
meet vri th the statutory requirements • 

From your letter it a~;pears that serious question. rne.y 
be raised as to whether the nowsp~.per hero considered is a 
proper newspaper in VJhich to have the statutory publication 
made, because your letter impliedly says that the newspaper 
is not published eacll vreElk. 

The term "vmel{" has been constru.od by our courts, as 
well as by many other courts. In Russell v. Croy, 1E:l4 }flo. G9, 
the question was raised as to what was the l;llBaning of the pub
llca.tion for "four consecutive weeks. 11 'rhe object of the 
suit was to prevent the defendants from enforcins aGainst 
the plaintiffs the terms of the third constitutional amend
ment voted on and declared adopted at the 0eneral election 
in November, 1900 1 purporting to relieve the owner of tlle 
equity of' redemption of mortgac;ed farm lands to the extent 
of the mortcage placed thereon and to tax tho mortgage in
stead of that much of the valu0 of the lund, Plaintiff con~ 
tended the constitutional e.menc1ment was not legally adopted, 
because the publication in the newspapers over the state was 
not legall;y made, The court held to the contrary and that · 
the amendment was properly adopted. At l.c_. 93 the court said: 

11 Tho Con8tituticir>. uses the vrords 'four 
consecutive weeks.' Tho word 'week' in its 
most accurate sense means seven consecutive 
days beginnin~j with ~Junday; in that sense 
it is most usually used. Dut it is also 
~ppropriately used to moan seven consecutive 
days beginning with any clay.. .:~ -l~ -::· -l~ " 
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, From your inquiry it appears thRt at least ttw copies of 
tho purported weekly issues thnt tlre received by you as a 
subscriber appear to be printed for two weeks at ono tbne, or 
at least circulated at one time, You say, "at least two or 
maybe three copies come out at the same time," 

, In fltate ex rel. v, Johnson County Court, 138 r-,io. App. 
427, it is held that the do.te of' publicat:ton of a newspaper 
is not necessarily tho date when it ic printed, At paGe 431 
the court said: 

11 ·l~ {r, -~~ -!:· The publication of a notice :i.n 
a newspaper is not the day it is set up in 
type and pl~inted; it is tb.o day that it may 
be seen and read in tho papel' by tho public, 
Not that it must roach every member of the 
public, but its publication will date from 
tho day whon tho public begin to receive it 
from ti1e publisher. ~~ ·:<- * ..:~o" 

Conclusion. 

It is our opinion that a newspaper should have the quali .. 
fications above mentioned, to wit, it should be a newspaper 
of general circulation in the county and it should be published 
each week, and by tho v.rord "published" is meant it should be 
distributed to the public of the county oach week in orderibr 
it to qual~fy as a proper newspaper to which the county clelk 
shall award a publication under the above statutes. If such 
newspapei· does not come, within these provisions, then the 
county clerk is not only within his rights, but he is,cxorcis .. 
ing his statutory duty in publishinc; said notice in two other 
newspapers which do have the above set forth qualifications, 

·Very ·cruly yours,' 

DRAKJ:; VJATSON 
APPROVED: A~sistant Attorney General 

J. E. 'l'AYLOR 
Attorney General 
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